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CHAPTER 18. 

CUSTODY OF OFFICIAL PROPERTY AND PROCEEDIN 'OS TO COMPEL THE 
DELIVERY THEREOF BY PUBLIC OFFIC~RS TO 

THEIR SUCCESSORS. 

18.01 
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erty and records.. cal SOCIety- _ 

Proceedings to compel the dehvery of 
official property. 

18.01 Custody and delivery of official p~oper~y and record~. (1) Each and every 
officer of the state or of any county, town, CIty, VIllage, school ~istrict or other munici
pality or district, is the legal custodian of and shall safely keep a::t1.d pre~erve all property 
and things received from his predece~sor or ?ther persons and re9uired by law to be filed, 
deposited, or kept in his office, ?r WhICh are m the ~awful possess::tQn or control of himself 
or his deputies, or to the possessIOn or control of WhICh he or they :tuay be lawfully entitled, 
as such officers. 

(2) Except as expressly provided otherwise, any ~erson ma~ with proper care, dur
ing office hours and subject to such orders or regul.atIOns as. th~ custodian thereof may 
prescribe, examine or copy any of the property or thmgs mentIOn~d in subsection (1). 

(3) Upon the expirat~on of his. term of office, or :vhenever his office becomes vacant, 
each such officer or on hIS death hIS legal representatIve, shall 0l1. demand deliver to his 
successor all such property and things t~en in .his custody, and hi:s successor shall receipt 
therefor to said officer who shall file saId receIpt, as the case may be in the office of the 
secretary of state, cou~ty clerk, town clerk, citl.cleI:k, villa ere c~el.'k, ~chool district clerk, 
or clerk or other secretarial officer of t~e mun~Clpahty or dlstnct, respectively; but if a 
vacancy occurs before such successor IS quahfied, such property and things shall be 
delivered to and be receipted for by such secretary or clerk, resPectively, on behalf of 
the successor, to be delivered to such successor u:p~n the lat~er's l'eceipt. 

(4) Any person who violates any. ~f the p~ov.lSlons of t~lS Section shall, in addition 
to any other liability or penalty, CIvIl or crIm~nal, forfeIt not less than twenty-five 
nor more than two thousand dollars; ~uc~ forfeIture to be enfo:rced by a civil action 
on behalf of, and the proceeds to be paId mto the treasury of the state, municipality, or 
district, as the case may be. 

Note: Health records of p'!blic sch.ool ter of their preservation is one of policy. 27 
pupils and consents to vaccination and lm- Atty. Gen. 255. 
munization are not public records and mat-

18.02 Proceedings to compe~ the del~very of official prop.erty. (1) If any public 
officer refuses or neglects to dehver to hIS successo,r any offiCIal property or things as 
required in section 18.01, or if snch property or thmgs. shall COll:J.e to the hands of any 
other person who refuses or neglects, on demand, to delIver the same to the successor in 
such office, such successor may make complaint thereo~ to any judge of a court of record 
for the circuit or county where the person ~o refusmg or neglecting resides. If such 
judge be satisfied by the oath of the. complam~nt and such othe1' testimony as may be 
offered that any such property or thmgs are ,wlthh:ld. he shall g:rant an order directing 
the person so refusing to show cause before hIm, wlthm some shott and reasonable time 
why he should not be compelled to deliver the sam~.. ' 

(2) At the time appointed,. or at any other .tIme to whICh the matter may be ad
journed, upon due pr~of of servIce of such ?rder, If the person COl:l::tplained against makes 
affidavit before such Judge that he has d:llVered t.o :such succeSSOt all the official prop
erty and things in his c~stody o~ posseSSIon pe!tammg to such omce, within his .knowl
edge, the person complamed agamst shall be dIscharged and all further proceedmgs in 
the matter before such judge shall cease. 

(3) If the person complained against does not make such affidavit the matter shall 
proceed as follows: 

(a) The judge shall inquire further int~ the matte::s set forth in the complaint, and 
if it appears that any such property or .thlI~gs are WIthheld ~y. the person complained 
against the judge shall by warrant eo~mlt hIm to the co~nty JaIl, there to remain until 
the delivery of such property and thlllgS to the complamant or Until he be otherwise 
discharged according to law... . 

(b) If required by the complamant the Judge shall. also. Iss,ue his warrant, directed 
to the sheriff or any constable of the county, commandmg hIm III the daytime to search 
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such places as shall be designated in such warrant for such official property and things 
as were in the custody of the officer whose term of office expired or whose office became 
vacant, or of which he was the legal custodian, and seize and bring them before the 
judge issuing such warrant. 

(c) When any such property or things are brought before the judge by virtue of such 
warrant, he shall inquire whether the same pertain to such office, and if it thereupon 
appears that they pertain thereto he shall order their delivery to the complainant. 

18.03 Transfer of records to state historical society. Any public records, in any 
state office, that are not required for current use may, in the discretion of the custodian 
thereof, be transferred into the custody of the state historical society, as provided in SeC
tion 44.08 of the statutes. 


